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.4 .... 1 ton a set Of stereoptiooa' slides whlohshould hart a deep? interest In' their
constitute aa object lesson la hlghwsyBOURNEldevelopment . . ; f. ?r 1 ' NIERESIEDDIVERSIFIED HPS making, v He expects to uae these In a
good roads lecture, tour of Oregon. Many

and. annoyed her, Mra fltiean Poren,
aged II and only tlO pounds In weight,
used her ftate and blacked Murdochs
eyea. Murdoch, swore out a warrant
and had her hefora Judse Gordon,
flure." ah admitted. ?I whipped hint

and did a good Job. too She wsa dis-
charged. ' . . ' - .

--It Ja aalomatlt that a city's! per-
manent prosperity - depends npon that
of the produolng sections, the country.
The closer trade, la to ua. the more

of the views snow i bad Oregon roaos,

who reaches out for all the' area he
can ret with' a -- view of profiting, by
enchaneed land , values as demand in-

creases. ' , .it c - . :.
, "In British ' Columbia,' Mr. Jackson
said, . "they have discovered that it is
poor policy .to, place a penalty on' Im-

provements. and, the reault is a rapid
development ef the country across ths
line." . A .. ;.

how . they may be improved, and. In
some Instances, how they have been imN GOOD ROAD VORK

become secretary of the T. M, C A.
at Kioto, the old classical olty which
la the Boston of Japan and which has
a fine association built by John Wana-make- r.

It was at first intended that a Chin-
ese secretary also abould be cent to
Portland thla summer, but this arrange-
ment hag been canceled.

MATRON OF 19 BLACKENS
PEST'S EYES; ACQUITTED

Kcertain we are to keep and retain it.NEED OF.PRESENT and aa all know the less expense It U
proved.

AD MEN DISAPPROVE
10 aeu and distribute. - ,r.

.Territory In the abstract means

NO SEAT, NO RIDE PLANARMERSOREGON F,

Shoots 8Utrrro-La- w.

'
'. j ,

(Halted Trass Leased Wtre-- l
'

ffsn Francisco, June 1. Lslle Cat
vino, it, yesterday shot and killed Mra,
Johanna Corvtna. hla sister-in-la- w. In
her home on Union street. The quarrel
followed an allegation on the man's
part that Mra. Corvine wad la love with
hie son Angelo, 18.

nothing from a commercial standpoint
People produce and people consume.
Land la the Instrument. Evea people,
under some conditions, may ibe a bur-
den. . What la ' required 'are producers
under proper environment : Portland is

The Ad club'a luncheon at Richard's
restaurant yesterday afternoon waa de-

voted to newspapers, newspaper makingi y rr"
(tTSItsd Press I'M4 Wtre.t

Seattle, June I. Because, ens says.
J. H. Murdoch, aged SO, and welghlne-17- 1

pounds, came Into her beck yard

Phi Hp B. Bates, director of the Ore-
gon association for Highway Improve-
ment has Just received a communica-
tion from Senator Bourne expressing
the greatest interest la the reorganised
good roads movement, and tailing of
the remarkable progresa made toward
systematlo road building aeroao the line
In Canada.

"The movement for good roada la
steadily growing la the Province ef
Manitoba," aays a newspaper clipping

and newspaper mistakes. Edgar B. Piper,
pi

the commercial center of ' this' section.
Ita prosperity to a large extent oomea
from without As the eenter - It not

TO MAKE ADDRESSES ON'
. PROPOSED BOND ISSUE
JL I Mills win speak before the East

Side Business Men's club tonight In be-
half of. the proposed 171.000 municipal
garbage - oo 11 action . bond - Issue upon
which the people will vote next Mon-
day.

Or. Oeorge B. Story, member ef the
olty board of health, will apeak before
the Willamette Heights Improvement
association next Saturday evening.

managing editor of The Oregontan. and
B. Frank Irvine.' of The Journal, with:'0he Crop- - Methods Not Sat;
F. W. Hlld, general manager ef theonly has a duty to perform towards

those who help to build It but It la
a duty, ' combined ' with self Interest
la our seal for, expansion of trade t Is
not Impossible that we have overlooked

Portland Railway, Light ft Power com-dsjit- .

were the speakere, and W. T
isfactory," Says Teal; peo-

ple In Three Counties Im enolosed by Mr. Bourne. "The various
Makes Dull, Faded Hair

Lustrous and Fascinating
Buohanan presided. Both Mr. Piper andmunicipalities of this province have al Mr. Irvine told of the ad floe everyone

ready act aalde 1230,000 for road buildport Potatoes, :Butterf Eggs. opportunities - lying at our doors," '

B.. a.'XUlar.Bpeala. ' With the distribution of 10,400 posters
warning agalnat files and advising the

wants to glvs a newapaper maker, and
the queer statements that appear due
to the dropping of a letter In a word.people to get rid of the present garbageTrafflo Manager 'It B. Miller ef the

Uarrlman lines spoke la the same vein,
impressing upon his hearers the mom.
slty of state auppOrt la sstabllahlng

collection system, by several more ad
dresses, the allied women's organlsa- ""On May II William Poll man. a Wa

of min from Baker, visits tha stack tions under the leadership 'of Mra Sa
Parisian Sage Now Sold All

Over America
Some hair tonics are good. Parisian

Bags is better. Some people keep mi

Uae it to make hair grow profusely
and quickly and to prevent the hair
from fading or turning gray.

Uao It for any or all these hair trou--
hies and if you don't ssy Parisian flag
the boat, most Invigorating and refined

die Dunbar, chairman of the committee,
expect to win success for the municipalyarda In Portland, and wnlla thara,

aw a bunch of foar roar old ataars collection campaign. '

ana maintaining experimental stations
and making demonatrattons that will
llustrate to, the oetUere how to obtain
the best results In the dry farming
tone. With Mr. Teal . he agreed that
the big wheat farms must give room
to smaller farms. ' diversified farming

which to hla posltlvs knowledf a wsrs
' - . i

ing during the year Jll."Under this system the amount of
money raised In any ons municipality
would be spent on the roada within that
district and not devoted to any other
purpose, unless ss a- - grant authorised
by the municipality for the! construc-
tion of Its share of some maln-traffl- o

road.
"The Winnipeg Automobile club has

taken a great Interest in the construc-
tion of roads throughoat ths province.
A good roods committee haa been ap-
pointed to consider the various schemes
for the Improvement of roada and re-
port aa to the advisability of the club
granting aaslstance In each caae. The
latest grant of thla club has been 1600
toward the construction of a road from
the-- olty of Winnipeg to the village ef

WOULD SHOW FALLACY

The ad men passed resolutions disap-
proving the no seat no ride ordinance,
and the proposed I per cent gross earn-
ings tax..

JAPANESE TO STUDY --

Y. M. C, A. METHODS

Initiating a new custom the Fort-lan- d

T. M. C. A. haa Just received a
foreign secretary who ta to remain here
some time before returning to his na-

tive land. The aeoretary is T. Take-batak- a,

a Japanese, and he will be ac-

tively connected with the Portland
for several months, studying

the methods employed here
Takebatake Is one of the younger

leaders of religious thought in Japan.
On hla return to that country he will

and rotation of cropa. He said that la
Europe no successful farmer thinks of
repeating one crop oftener than once

OF OLD TIME BELIEF
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Los Angeles, June t. To show that

using ordinary com-
mercial hair dressings
because they are not
acquainted with de-

lightful refreshing
Parisian Sage.

It'a never too late to
absorb wisdom; get a
bottle of Parisian
Bage today.

Uae It to drive ont
filthy dandruff, to

In aeven yeara. " '

C S. Jaokson aald one way to hastea
ths outtlng up of the big holdings. Into

the aged belief that a horse hair put in
water will turn into a "horse hair

preparation you ever
used, your money will
be willingly refunded.

A large bottle costs
hut 60 cents at Wood
ard Clarke 4 Co. and
helpful druggtata
sverywhare. The girl '

with the Auburn hair
la on every bottle.
Mall orders filled,
charges prepaid frora
the American makers,
Olroux Mfg. Co. Buf-
falo. N. Y.

smaller productive farms Is to Improve snake" la all wrong, Henry S teener son
of Sawtelle today has deposited 4100 inme system or taxation ao that the

settler who improves his land la not Winnipeg Beach on the shores of Lakea local bank which he promises to pay
stop Itching acalp andcalled upon to pay a penalty for his im-

provements, but that Instead .the Den
Winnipeg, a distance of about 40 mtlea."

Mr. Batea has also just received from
the good roada' department at Washing

to anyone who can demonstrate to bis
satisfaction that . such a hair does
--corns to life." ' ,

falling hair.
Uae it to put lifesity be placed against ths land owner

luster and brilliancy
Into the hair.

1

purcnasea two years ao
county. They wars bought aa tw
year olfls, , by ,X. Z. Zimmerman for

railflf In North Dakota. From thara
they wsra ahlppsd to Omaha for faad-er- s;

wara fad In Nebraska, and than
ahlppad back to Portland aa beef In
1911. In thla eass the Oregon growers
not only lost the benefit of the fcrowtn
of the anlmala. but paid two freight
rates on Oregon cattle."

This waa one of the startling argn- -
menta presented yesterday by 1. N.
Teal when he addreaaed a number of
repreaenutlre bualneaa men at luncheon
at the Commercial club, on the neceealty
for greater agricultural dareloproent
rti the state of Oregon, and particular-
ly in the threa eastern Oregon counUea,
Gilliam, Morrow and (Sherman.

And further Mr. Teal aald that whan
on a tour of theae three counties a few
days 10 he found that the people
there were paying tt.Si a hundred-Weig- ht

for potatoea, buying egga anj
butter, cream and cheeae and even Im-

porting poultry.
Oue Crop" Country

"What do you thlnk of a farming
community that haa to buy lta potatoea,
4ga and buttarT" the speaker ex-

claimed. "That Is whst we find In a
One crop country. In those counties the
crop Is wheat From my observattona
thla la wholly unnecessary and certain-
ly undesirable. Think of a farming
community Importing potatoea, bacon,
egrs and other farm products.

The first change to bring about la
to secure the production of diversified
crops. I knew fruit, potatoea, vege-
tables and other products of agriculture

Kohler & Chase .
375 Washington St. j3

Kohler & Chase
.375 Wuhington St,

At Wert Park

Ertabluhed-185- 0

OPEN EVENINGS

At West Park

Established 1850 m L r?KA--M

OPEN EVENINGS
L Jl

can be grown, llogi should be raised in
larjce numbers. Some wsy must be
found to bring about this change.
TtioKo Ideas must be worked out by
pructlml demonstrations."

Mr. Ten! elated that In his opinion

BfUlUIIHIIfflflfllll LOOK FOR XlllftlllfnilfllKlST
D 1 Mr TRADE MARK V

If this mark doe not appear on I I I

j stopper you are not receiving that M H

HI rich, delicious I y

DAMASCUS 1
Perilled and Pasfeorlzed I I

111 j .

This milk is fresh at your grocery Iff I

store every day. We exchange all H I

milk left over daily at the grocery IIJB I

store, to insure customers perfect . I u . i

j service. Call for Damascus milk and L
be convinced. If not to be found at I J
your grocer J

i""'1 PHONE EAST 1062 OR
Home Office: J

432 HAWTHORNE AVE. JLHB"P.ej

nowhere In Oregon can good land be
purchased as cheaply as In those three
countleu, ordinary land selling from $16
to 30 per acre; uncultivated land for
much less. Much of It, he explained. Is
li Id in large holdings, In which he said
lies another problem to be, solved.

Dry Terming Kathode,
He said dry farming methoda will

largely have to be employed owing to
the occasional lack of precipitation,
but dry farming. It haa been demonatra

' ted will bring excellent reaulta If proper-
ly followed. ,

"Breaking up the land Into smaller
holdings and securing aettlera la a hard
problem," continued Mr. Teal, "and one
In which we all must aid. The people
now living In those counties must face
the heaviest part of the work, the rail- -
roada will do their share and our
commerlcal organisations must aid.

"Today I don't really know what
they would do If 600 families would
land In Condon. The land Is there of
course, but to locate them la another
matter. What aelf respecting man wanta
to take a family where on 20,000 acres
Mere are five houses; no social life, lit- -

, tie schooling, living alone with miles
between nelghbora and raising or try- -

Sale Lasts Only -

1 1 Piano Buyers jalTlK
Before selecting a ' ff JK 9

1 I
J piano you cannot af-- fIjIS. lf Sfl Vr I

ford to overlook Fri-- rf KZVi BuV a P.ailO
7 fj Sftturday,j

N,y

Days More

in 10 nun woui one year mier an-
other. Thla la the condition of Bchut-le-r

Flat In Gilliam county I aaw
thousands of acres under fence but not
tilled. I saw them plowing la clouds
of dust where every furrow now plowed
means a two year backset On the
ether hand I saw well bred fat hogs,
good vegetable garden and comfortable
homes. Here Is a problem well worthy
f our attention.

Jrrodnoera Veedsd.
"Those three counties are typical of

a very considerable area In the state
and as they are geographically and
commercially tributary to thla city,
from a selfish If no higher motive

ow Rates EastAvleolar Dentistry
In a majority of- - our advertisements

we lay great stress on our specialty.
Alveolar dentistry, replacing missing
teeth without a plate or bridge work,
and the curing Pyorrhea (loose teeth).
The work is so remarkable in its char-
acter that it Is apt to overyhadow those
other cases which come to us the slm- -
nla raava V don't want t ha IHan tn

VIA

7 Rock Island
Linesmm

obtain that we are Alveolar specialists
alone. We are that, but something more

general practitioners of the first
class. We do dentistry in all its ;

branches, from the simple piece of fill-
ing up.- - It's - a boastful statement to
make, hut we can- - do anything that is I

possible Jn dentistry, and what we do Is
alwaya Of, the very hlghesjt class. Our
booklets Alveolar DentiBtry and exam-- 1
inations are free. There are 12 Alveolar
JDeqtel Co. offices In the west About '

60,000 people ar wearing our Alveolar i
teeth. About 20u0 people In thla city
and state have teeth supplied by this
office. Ninety-nin- e per cent. If not every
single one will tell you if asked that
It's the best Investment they ever made
in dentistry. In many cases where
b rid gework Is Impossible and all cases
where it is possible, we can replace your
tooth with beautiful.:. artistic rnmnrl.

Tickets on sale certain dates In June, July, August and
September, return limit October 21, 1911.Compzure! Do It Now Investigate

The time is short, Mr. and Mrs.' Piano Purchaser, dangerously short. Our mammoth Clearance Sale lasts only two days
Do not wait until the last moment to select your piano, but come now come Friday or Saturday sure.more,

able, cleanly and everlasting teeth-tha- t

we will defy anyone,. dentist or layman, j
to tell from natural teeth. i. For-ful- l in--';
formation' see , ads.
ALVTOLAB SSIfTAXi Cfr. BEirTI.rML A Few Kohler & Chase 375 Washington St. Friday Specials

'Each and every one of the following instruments have been thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed to be in first class
playing condition. .Many of them cannot be told from new.

We Operate the Famous "Rocky
Mountain" and "Golden State"
Limited; Most Up-to-D- ate Trains

in the World

Portland Ablngton Bldg.'lOSH Sd at
.Seattle Halght Bide;.. 2d and Pine,
s. ... r Terms- to reliable people. .

By purchasing your tickets at our office, we
give you the choice of using any line out of Port-

land. Gur representative will be pleased to call
and help plan your trip. Special attention shown'
women and children traveling alone. ;

y

Fof full particulars call or telephone ROCK'
ISLAND office, 140 Third Street . . .

MARTIN J. GEARY," Gen. Agt Pas. Dcpt
,. - . - Phones A-266- 6, Main 334.
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